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N MHOLEMAN

Of Dawson Passes Over t
diver after a Long aud

5 Useful life

LOVED MOST BY THOSE
WHO KNEW HIM B E

The sad news of the <death
Mr N M Holeman proprietor
of Hotel Arcadia nt Dawson
Springs which occurod at that
place last Thursday of paralysis
came as a great shock to
many friends in Hopkins county
and throughout the State where
he wits well known His illness
which was brief was known to
obly a fey friends

Mr Holeman was for many
years a prominent and iniluenti
business man of Madisonvil
having been engaged in both the
grocery and drug business iu
which he was most successfulyeaMr n
terust in nndbeen the proprietor
of Hotel Arcadia which under

iUlei P

e

srmadeto feel like one large fami
with him as host All over the
country those who have con
under his influence will Brie v
totMrone of the most kindly hearted
andctryrendered timely assistance by

teaollbroken er
y

N X HOLEMAN

weak has left the Arcadia
with a grateful heart on accou
of the Christian kindness of this
noble man Some of the ser
vants in his employ have been
with him 15 years and all of thot
oVI11heir own homeshaving par
him a little at a time What he
had paid for them in full ft

When tryhig to vote whiskey
oil t of Hopkins county it Hmns
ber of yearn ago Mr Holqnlan
was one Of the strongest adv d
crates of temperance and most

atquoTim r
a

carried largely by lies untiring
3fforts and to this tact it is due
that many of the lawless chard
ters who then troubled Hopkins 3

County left for more congenial
company and more fertile field-

her Holeman was a member
bite Christian Ohurch It devoted
husband and father He was
seventyone years of age and
survived by a widow and thre
hildrenN L Holeman of

Daw son BH Holeman and
Mrs J F of Madison i

H

tllinthThe romilnswere carried t
fat isouville Friday io the homeojhecoolucten

e
qietfrnnt was at GVtijpBvine

f
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t
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cemetery where the Masons of
which ho was a prominent mem ¬Lidheof many exquisite designs slip w ¬

ing the affection and esteem in
which he was held

MAEbyofCamp Harris

Cuptt A W Brewster of theInfnntryis
been detailed by the Secretary
of War as instructor of Camp
Harris Oapt Brester has se Qn

twentytwo years of service inthe
the regular army His first ser
vice was at western forts whenpIevice in Cuba for one years was
then sent to the Phillip ines
where ho remained with his regi-

S ment until the allied powRwere sent into Chiwi to
Boxers in check He led ti
first company against Pekin und
was one of the first United States
man to scaly the walle of thet
forbidden city For five yea rsILeglYa

9

the camp is one of the most perJreremain during the entire en
campment

Oapt Frank D Rash of tlis
city adjutant of the third Reei 0
meat is one of the officers J lat
Oapt Bre water comniemtof He
was in charge of tJ Hsurveyincr
and other work connected with
the laying offot the camp

ED SCltUGJIlAmID ON
KIDNAPPING

Sutd AIM uvy Domacj Was

d In St Louis
>

NffBlwlle Toun Aug 18
Deputy Sheriffs Kiger and Jon eaW
returned from St LOuis thisic
morning having in custody E
B Scruggs and Mrs W J DavYGreenwho eloped from this city sever
daysagoBScruggs wits sent to jail on
warrants charged with kidnap
ing and abducting W

Mrs Davy was released from WStcustodylittle daughter who was al soSmith
ratbrought back from St Louis to A

liar in this cityLMrs Scruggs today brought
suit for divorce against her hUBnto y

Scruggs for 25000 damages for

5peAttachments
and levied on Scruggs s

property
This is the Ed Scruggs who

was an employe of the L N
this place

UNION MINERS ARRESTED
OffARGE OF INTIMIDATING

of
Strikers tn Jelllco Region Must Answer

To the Courts

reoPwho are on strike here have ben law
placed under arrest charged tied

a gdeceivee B

o 9striaThe tg
eager Frank Amos RQberter

Alex Dozier and Burrartntellded
r Their trials have beenTlo18

mines are still shut down and
miners are walking the streets

l inevine Everything is
ceabl and it is beUveditv

will teniain though rreste may cei

tirW11e1li1ii
yk
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COMPANY 6 LEAVES I

Local Military Organization Vent
into Encampment At Hem

derson Yesterday

GUARDI
Oo Q the lending company

in tile Kentucky State Guard
left TththeThird Regiment This will make
the third camp of instruction
that the local military organi
zation has participated in since
its existence It will be remem
bared that the encampments of

guard during the years ofI
1904 and 1105 were held at

reLouis while the Worlds FnjrI
wasin progress and atrPaducali
At both of these encampments
creditable records were made
Last year the local company
tained the distinction of bee

best company in the Thu rdof
egiment

10For sometime the boys
<

have
hoen drilling two and threein
nights each weal to maintain

e record made by them at
aducah lest year
Regimental Commissary Ser ¬

geant Henry Jones went ahead
0f the regiment leaving Tuesday

orning Oapt Frank D RashS
Adjutant of the Regiment ac
iompanied the company to Hen ¬

arson Tuesday evening Those is

the local company going are
Paul P Price caption Henry-

s Rogers first lieutenant f T
Long t second lieutenantv

Sergeants Claude Long o
deny 0 E Woolfolk h
DilesfThosY4vtObf 1YI
Miles Ermit Vyattr

OorporalsJ E Skeeu John
Myers J H Harris H
Tweedle Floyd Lnff eon

Trumpeter AJbert Larmouth
Lee Hawkins

ArtificerO B Stokes
Privates Arthur Barnett Era

nest Brinkley Jas Buchanan
L Brittou H W Brands

> Roy L Buck Jno J Burke
Tom Cannier A G C ndellW

Davis Jr U D Rofinhnr
Gill F D Hawkins O

D Hawkins O W Miles
Clarence Higgins W D
JnoN Jones Word Stodghill

Jones H O Smothers 0
Lamb Robert Jordon T-

okes
L

0 W LambJ Itthat
W D Skeen J H Tally

< 0 Thomasson Juble Vincent
e Withers OhasVyattn
Cooks Garfield Ratcliffe Bud

DadeMascotGovernor Dudetl
stGOVERNOR BECKHAM is

in Madisonville to Good Crowd

Saturday

iu
Governor Beckhara spoke in

illSaturdliy
audience The music for the
occasion was furnished by the
Madisonville baud At the close

his speech the audience sang
My Old Kentucky Home Atofbonq

NtMadisnnvilJe
and order The bouquet w ae
with a white ribbion o

which was inscribed Law and-
Order

A Lawn Supper and
The supper given by the Ge

Baptist church Was well at
The children of the

beTIofthe litt1ef l BluPpyJ ni
J

ldaintieprds o
n6lilitfll

t fJ c

<Jtt Lj ijitVIvi
fIi

FOR RECLAIMING THE LAND

National Irrigation Congress Invited to
Jamestown Exposition

Norfolk VaIt is proliab
that the session of the NationwRDposition Should the invitati °
which the exposition ofliciials
have extended bo accepted

e first time this important
highly interesting body will me
in the East The congress meet
this year at Boise the capital of
the state of Idaho October 10
15 President Harry St Geor
Tucker of the Jamestown Expo
anion will go to Boise to ur
acceptance of the invitation

understood that many of
expert irrigationists desire
have the next session at the
Jamestown celebrations

°problea m
irrsgation so well known to

the West will be presented
the people of the East and Sou

a manner calculated to area
general interest Out of irriga-
tion empires grow Irritatio-
created the ancient civilizations
of Egypt along the Nile Irri
gation is making room and realm
for millions of Americans in tl-

miarid regions of the gre
West and the Southwest The
present vast irrigation movement

but a few years old having
been made possible and practi
cable by the reclamation act
passed by congress which pro

that the money receivedIsrused in reclaiming
Lthrough irrigation the great

areas heretofore considered
worthless for farming purposes SReathis purpose and the govern-
ment is working on a score of
immense projects Millions of

will be made fertile withinIzentiou of water where there isl
practically no rainfall Thist

rk will nod to the wealth of
the nation untold sums annually

Since the passage of the land

trreclanintian
some of the southern and middleWhqmovement for the reclamation of ca

swamp lands and they believe
a portion of the public

money should be used for this
purpose To much water is ju

bad as none at all and by the
of drainage duals and to

feeders it is feasible to run off or

surplus water and turn thetl
iwdnips into splendid farms It

probable that the swamps inrofi
into splendid fan s It has been
dope on a considerable scale ul
reedy in southeast Missourian d

other sections It is probable
that the swampland reolanm

advocates vill have theiris
at iho Jamestown Exposition

when the National Irrigation
Convenes In this event theW-

lcongress will have the most in
teresting session ever held

Gbvernor George O Pardee
California a practical irri
U man is president of the
nnni Irrigation CongrssInwnThe members of the Christian

Ohurch last week presented Rev
Mrs J H Brazelton with aeupenses a of-

tion of the Christian Ohurch to
held in Buffalo in October

was a most pleasant sur
to Mr and Mrs Brazelton and

shows the high esteem in
they are held con As

the
rots of people would bQ glad

rldof their xpeilanc for th
paid rit

4
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Gaines of Tennessee Still Fibleinq Tobacco Trust

alOTHER INTERESTING NEWS

21VhileInreachedswe no oagainnd et
in c talreadysmenace has

appeared which if reports a

tobaccoh
no trust has appeared it is truethI t

are en ¬intotto free hr from dependence
the American product in the
matter of smokes But ev
if it be true that five yearscot n ¬

everyone ttheecan eprofitn of
per acre e

is little likelihood of any re-

activity which could be felt by
the American product since itdependenat ee
herself while she continues to
smoke this countrys productatiwhat dim and distant period t
now famous Keep investigating
committee will have ready
report concerning the situation
of government employes the re ¬

port of the subcommittee
about ready Since it undou
edly forecasts the general trend

the final report it has been
gerly awaited by government

clerks in the hope that it would
mean a piers satisfactory basis
of emplbymFUta hope which is
likely to be rudely jarred The

alous sub commtte which has
en delving into every phase of

question has not confined it ¬

self to the Washsngton situation
but has been corresponding with
municipalities all over the coun ¬

y The chief conclusions de
ducible from the report from

at is known at present indi ¬

that he who reads between
the lines will admit that while
the government is all right as a
government it makes a big mis ¬that is
necessary sphere and attempts

go into business be it federal
municipal Graft and politics

ese would seem to be the ale ¬ is
ments which entering into the

as soon as city or federal
government attempts to run f-

its
or

citizens a business which pri-
vate industry has run before
often bring about failure and
dissatisfaction Of course there

nothing particularly new in
this but the report will bring
out strongly the corroborative if

knosvu fact from the figures
collected that both Uncle Sam on
read municipalities pay for
smaller and unimportant jobs
salaries uo private corporation
could afford to give while for

tservlce and valuable
men the pay is only a fraction of

hat a private business is

The whole thing is on
unhealthy and artificial basis as
will be shown which needs
remedying and it is the purpose

the committee to make strong
recommendations to Congress
since the evils of driving osy a
good men by underpaying them

saddling the business with
overpaid sinecures are apparent

an instance of the results the
case of Indiana be cited +

where according tQafQrthconungseyenteean
Coutiiiuedon JPage 8
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NEGRO RAPIST RECEIVES
DEATH SENTENCE

tTrial at Geenvillc Ends With Extreme
PenaltyCo G Guards Prisoner

f
The jury in the case of Harri-

son
¬

Alexander colored charged
with crimminal assault on Mrs
Florence Whitehouse a white
lady returned a verdict Ofguilty
on the first ballot after fifteen
minutes deliberation at Green ¬fixedatpunishment at death A
motion for a new trial was made

ofby counsel for the prisoner wlych

uudersteodNcase will be appealed
Sentence was then passed by
Judge Sandidge who named
Sept 21st as the day of execu ¬

IttlOn
pitThere has been considerable

excitement in Muhlenbergcorneu ¬

miffed and the request of
Judge Saudidbetwo companies
of State troops Co D of Hop
kinsville and OoG of this city
were ordered to Greenville
Friday evening and remained
there during the four days of theaccomal ¬

panied by Sheriff Shaver and the
prisoner left Green ¬isle Monday evening Alexan

derv was conveyed to the Hop
kinsville jail for safekeeping
where he will remain until a few
days before the execution This

execatoithe
The prompt trial and verdict-

s seemed to satisfy the populace
and hundreds of people who at ¬

tended the trial from all thetheirbtof the verdict

Webster Co Fair to be Held atSebree

The Webster County Fair at
Sebree will begin September 18th
and continue five days E < ten ¬

sive preparations are being made
by the management nerd the peo ¬

ple who attend may rest assured
there will be plenty of innocent
amusement for all Judge O < 0
Givens is still connected with
the Webster Oounty FairLadd
will give another fair ac Sebree
next year to complete the five
year contract he made for the
grounds Judge Givens closed
out his interest in all other fairs
two yours ago but the people of
Sebree having built the grounds
on the faith tof his contract to
run it for five years ho will make
his word and contract hood to
the letter While Judge Givens

no longer financially interested
in the mauagment of the Groat
Hopkins County Fair vet its
success is just as gratifying as if
he were Messrs Rash and
Frauceway were connected with
him in the manamnent of the
fair and thoroughly understand
the business and are giving the
people a clean first class exhibi ¬

tion each year and should be
encouraged to continue the fair

its present scale of magnitude
Meanwhile the people of Web-
ster

¬

County can depend upon
having two more good fairs at
Sebree and there is no reason
why the fair should not be con-
tinued

¬

after Judge Givens lease
out HrF M Hutcheson Jr <theanright man in the right place

League Entertainment

The ice cream supper at < the

giveubyy
socially and financially success
The warm weather was most
favorable tothe dispensing of

cooling refreshments and de
Hcio s A largo crowd att
tended and a nice little sutra wasusodfornSouth
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